
CLACKAMAS COUNTY

THE i:ri:iM'UIE lOKKESl'OND-K.U- S

MUTl TUE HELD.

Torilteinelr's Tlireshinir Engine Moots

With mi Accident, hiiiI the Driver
Seriously Hurt.

pTAiroKK, Ail)?. IS Farmers r getlinR

their mlii pivtly ell secured. Some have

Iremly threshed, ilti about a s

average vif lit.
Wm. Neuhmier came out from Portland

last Tuesday with ail easy conveyance, ami

look his brother, Klihard, who has been

alck io long, down to 1'ortland upon a bed

fur other medical aid. ilia mother accom-

panied him.
Kev Joseph tiiande preached his farewell

termon Sunday morning to a crowded

house The community were sorry to ee

the family leave, a? they had maile hosts 01

friends.
John Schrieve and T. Keichle are running

strain tnreslier ith success.

G. Hayes came out Sunday and tied the

knot for 1V1I Larson and Ed Carpenter. As

thev proceeded to their new home a chari-

vari crowd, composed of boys and
men, were seen following them up.

We are sorry to report that Alford Sharp
and his sister are on the sick list, also Mrs

Ilolswait
Mr. Grande and family took a good bye

sapper with J. 1' Gage and wife. Saturday.
Mr. E. A. Moses and wife were visiting at

Wr. Gage s at the same time

Mr. and I.uerin Davidson were around
calling upan friends last week, and posting

notices of a grand dedicatory ball at the

Oswego Grange hall, on the evening of the

2Hth, to raise money to aid in completing
the improvements upon the hall. Ticket

and supper. Too; ice cream and cake, 10c.

Cheapenougli and bound to be good enough.

Plenty of sweet corn for the table in Staf-

ford. Come and eat. We'll make a big bon-

fire and roast the ears as the boys and girls

used to, before the woods and logs receded

so far tmm our doors.
One of our neighbors, Ernest Bockman,

met with a serious accident Monday. He
over '" duirnilllli R.

bridge, when the w hole outfit broke through
II r. Bockman sustained a severe scalp

wound ai d a hurt to his hip, and escaped

being badly scalded by being able to crawl

away out of reach of the escaping steam.

He was taken te Oregon City for treatment.

The engine was wrecked, and one of horses

was hurt so it had to be killed. It was a

rerious mishap, both to the driver and to

lb owner of the engine.

Ernest Bockman is an honest, steady, hard-

working young man, well liked and re-

elected, the only son of his mother, and

she a widow. We hope to hear of his speedy

recoeery

Hazella Maxes.

Hazeiia, Auk. 10. The hum of the bind-

ers can be heard from early dawn until the

shades or night appear. The w inter or early

sown grain is a fair crop but, spring grain

is very light, some are cutting their late

graing lor hay.
The sliowers of the last week did much

good, as the pastures were burned out and

etock were badly in need ol teed, also the

late potatoes are much benefited.

Horace Hayes and family of Middleton,

spent Sunday with his brother J. R. Haves.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Fine of Canemah,
called on Mr. ai.d Mrs. Lonev Sunday.

Mrs E E. Miller and daughter have

returned to thir home in Albit.a, after a

stay of three weeks with Mrs. M.'sand
Mrs. A. R. Shipley.

Master Earl, eldest son ol L. A. Shipley,

who was -- lightly wounded by the accident-

al discharge of a gun is getting along

nicely and will be able to walk in a few days.

Henry, the seven year old son of Geo.

Kagle, was badly hurt bv a horse he was

leading to water. Just how it happened Is

not known, as no one saw the accident and

he can not tell. For two (lays he was quite

sick but is getting along all right now.
Every one that can find the time are at

the coast or mounains hunting and fishing.
Last Saturday at Oswego

Grange. The little ones were out in force

and passed the time in playing games until
called to dinner where they did ample

justice to the eood things Bet before them.

After eating all the ice cream and nuts they

eased fur all hands repared to the hall and
listened to many a good songs and recita-

tions by the little ones.
One of the pleusantest incidents of the

day was the of an easy chair to
our esteemed Iriend Uea 0. Easton, it being
bis 76th birthday. Mrs. C. T. Dickenson
in helmlfuf the grange made the presen-

tation and Father Easlon responded in his
usual happy style.

Mr. Geo. Locey hay come to live with bis
son Geo. H. Locey.

Fall Creek Items.

Fall Cheek, Aug. 12. Here we come
again once more with happy greeting, as
everyone seems revived after our week of
plentiful rain, which came just in time to

save most of the gardens, though it injured

grain to some extent.
picking seems to be the

ruling feature of the day, as everyone is
headed for the mountains to get berries.

Fall Creek ecbool has closed Miss Alma

Smith of Troutdale, who has been teaching
for the past four months, was well liked by

her scholars, and it is hoped she will teach

here a pi in
Mrs. YVoudard and children of Portland,

Are visiting at her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
I'inkley.

Mrs. Price and son, George, are here from
Portland looking alter the interests of their
ranch.

Robert Miller is hauling bay from Mr.
Crawford's, near as hay is not
a very extensive business in this part of the
country as yet.

Miller Bros, are running extra men in

their mill for they intend to shut down
from Saturday, August 22nd till Monday

the 31st, so they can go to the mountains
for berries.

Mr. Holland has a new well on his ranch.
Mr. Hollman has returned from east of

the mountains where be has been at work

for the past five weeks. The farmers in

that vicinity had to cut their grain before It

was ripe on account of the grasshoppers.
Misses IVira and IVt Hlngley, Miss Ada

Kider and Miss Nora Lambert of Montavilla,

were visiting their schoolmate, Miss Alma

Smith, at Mr. Hunt's last week.
Mr. lloberl Miller has a large bee ranch

on his place owned by Mr. Goodman of

Leon. Charlie Miller has unite a bee ranch.
His little niece from Viola, who is visiting

there, recently found a swarm of bees hanir-in- g

on a log, and ran In and told her aunt
she had found a bee's nest,

Mr. Alspaugh, whose house was recently

burned, intends to rebuild. He purchased

the lumber of Miller llros. Ki'hkca.

sam'Y nkws.

Hundreds of Campers and a City of Teuta-- 01

her Mules of Interest.

Saxpt, Aug. !Hh. The weather is favor-

able for harvesting which is in full blast.

John Paryau has started his thrashing
machine Saturday at Soggs farm. Kline and
Andrews will start their machine on Mon-

day
Still the travel goes and Sandy is a lively

place just at present. About one doien
tents are pitched in Meinigs l'ark, and
our hotels are doing a rushing business.
Most of the campers go up to Welsh to the
city of tents, about one hundred tenia are
pitched up there on the banks of the crystal
waters of the Salmon river. It is called the
city of Tents, its principle street is Paradise
Alley. ln Salmon street a dancing hall
Is near bv where dances are held one night
and church the next night. Kor health, pleas
ure and sport their is no place like the city
of Tents.

One of our progressive and industrious
young men is building a beautilul residence,
What does that mean 1'aulT

Mrs. Keam was suddenly called to Tort-lau- d

on a account of the death of her daugh-
ter Tillie.

Ed llruns, has just recovered from a
severe attack of neuralgia and tooth ache

Fritz Liudiger better know as "Hoda
Eriti" was out on Sandy visiting friends.

The young peoples society is meeting with
consderable success it being attended by a
large number of both old and young people.
The following otlicers for the society were
p!i4tHl At iIia lust meeting, i. S. Hird-tall- .

wasdrivingathreshingenglne a Joll9IUl t, Miss

Wr.Tudimelr,

waschildrensday

presentation

Huckleberry

Currinsville,

Pearl Birdsall,
marshal!.

secretary, L. Auglum

Stony Items.

Srofir, Aug. IS. The cool foggy

remind one that fall is Hearing.
Mrs. Gip. Wills and son, Berta, of Hills-boro- .

is visiting her sister, Mrs. Mark Hat- -

ton, this week.
John Lowry, a hop grower of Mulino,

ma le a flying trip to this neighborhood last
week to get bop pickers. He intends to be-

gin picking bops about the 1st of September.
Wm. Watts will have use for his large

and commodious house in the near future,
as the fourth daughter made her arrival on
Tuesday of last week.

Geo. Mallet of Molalla was, visiting old
friends here last Sunday.

Grandma Baker is quite poorly again.
She went to the Oregon City hospital on
Tuesday of this week to see what could be

done for her.
The graveling of the Hatchery river road

is almost finished We have a road now

that anyone might be proud of.
Clara llattan is working for Mrs. Watts.
Mrs. Sprague and family visited tier old

home at Redland last Sunday.
A rrnwil of hprrv went to the

last and were fright-- 1 l'"'chaed
ened. In the still hours of the night a

panther's call was heard, and the campers
arose, made camplires, shot oil their guns j

and expanded their lungs to such an extent j

that the panther was heard no more.

Aims Items.

Aims, Aug. 14. Mrs. E. 8. Uramball,
Jennie Wood, Mary Perkins, Olive Perkins.
Charles and Jon B'amball, all took a trip to
Mt. Hood last week, and report a fine time.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor a son.
Mrs. D. K. Bills and daughter, are visit-

ing at Seal Lowes.
Mrs. Wakelield. was the guest of Mrs.

Elmer Friday.
Wm. Bramhall, spent Sunday with bis

parents at Bullrun Sunday.
Polite a number of campers are seen in

our vicinity this month.
Mr. and Mrs. White of Portland, have

moved out on his farm, we are glad to have
tbem among us.

Wm. D. Thomas and wife with their
friend, went fishing Friday down at the
falls.

Rex Hickman, while out after berries
stepped into a nest of bees, which stung him
IS times. He has been suffering a great deal
from it.

Mr. Bowen of Portland, is out again on
his place. B.

Clarkes News.

Clark us, Aug 17. The singing class met
at Henry Kleinsmith's last Sunday even-

ing with a good attendance.
There will be preaching at the Timber

Grove school house next Sunday at 7:30 by
Rev. Horncbub, and also the 5th Sunday
in August at 4 o'clock by Brother Waire.

Irene and Harry are going to attend
the campmeeting al New Era next Thurs-
day.

Grace Mattley is working at Mr. Hinge's.
G. W. Lee is laid up with a lame back.
Mr. Buckner's baby has been quite sick

for over a week.
Frank Ringo of Oregon City, is out visit-

ing in this neighborhood.
Mr. Cosper's sister, of Oregon City, is out

visiting. Alma.

Dickey Prairies Notes.
Dickey Pkaikie, Aug. 17. Threshing

will begin here this week if the weather
permits.

Camping parties are constantly arriving
and departing.

G. M. Ramsby, Ex County Recorder is
repairing bis house and preparing to lead
a quiet country life.

Some of the young lolks of this com-

munity are anticipating a good time when
the season comes on; and also
hoping to better their conditions finan-

cially.
Farmers aie beginning to think seriously,

if not hopefully of the coming winter.

CANNY NOTES.

A feasant Social Dance-Ma- ny New Host,

itenres ami Hams Helug Kreetrd,

Candy, Aug. IT. Everything and every-

body iiiot in Canby, except when the base-

ball games are in progress.
Co i A Knottier are busy threading for the

neighbors. They have a aplcmlid out lit

and are practical threshing machine men.
Mrs. Elvira Avery, who has been ill for

eome time, is regaining her heulth.
Many Canby people will start this week

for the huckleberry patch lor recreation and
berries berries especially.

W. II. Dottyni spent Monday and Tues-

day in Oregon City and Portland on legal
business.

Mrs A. G. Stogsdlll was paid a visit by

her brother and bis son, last week. He is

employed by a railroad company at Omaha,
Neb.

Elmer E. Veteto, the newly elected con-

stable of this district, was in Canby on busi-

ness last Tuesday.
W. E. Weed relumed Saturday from the

Santiam country, where he went to pick
blackberries. He reamed moderate

Jack Howard, formerly of this place but

late of Albany and Portland, paid Canby a
visit Sunday

The dance in Evan's hall Friday evening
was a very pleasant all'air. W. S. Tull and
Elijah Hutchinson furnished the music.

Canby boys are talking of taking a trip to

Hubbard Sunday to play baseball.
John Talbert of Clackamas, and David

Will of Aurora, paid Canby a visit Sunday.
Clarence Zeek, son of J. Zeek, the popular

blacksmith, relumed recently from Cali-

fornia, where he has been during the sum-

mer. He says Oregon is the place for him.
He let his whiskers grow w hile away and
many of his friends failed to recognize him
w hen he returned.

Frank Myers is building a new barn. 8.

T. Hider is also putting up a new bam. C.

I.ucke is hauling the lumber for a new

house; Albert Hart will build a new house
right away and W. H. l'obyns has ordered

the materials lor a new residence. Canby
is booming in the building line.

Feblervtlle Hews.

FriiLraviLLi, Aug. 10 The -

for rain has finally arrived. It has done
worlds of gixd.

J. 8. Forties of Oregon City, was vi.lting
relatives here one day last week.

Kev. D. O. Stuard, accompanied by bis

daughter, Mrs. I.. A. Forbes, has gone to

Salem to visit friends.
C. E. Harney of Oregon City, was in our

vicinity several days last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Thus. Scrivner of Oregon

City, were the guests of Mr. and Mrs J. G.

Fehleron Saturday and Sunday last.

John Huber of Portland, was here one

day last week looking alter the interests of

his farm
Barney Kueber, who has been working

for Fred Wourms, has gone harvesting to-

wards Astoria. He will be gone six weeks

L. Colleth is building a log barn.
Sam Mullen made a Hying trip to Milwau-

kee, one week ago last Sunday, to visit his

parents.
A part of the Maple Lane McKinley Club

were marching through here last Sunday

enroute to well, we don't know. Hurrah
for McKinley !

Highland News.

Hioiii.amii, Aug. 17. Thrashing willcom-nienc- e

this week. J. Wright and J. Jones,

will thrash this neighborhood. J. Jones

mountains week badly l"v'"t!
to his separator.

new engine

The rain did not damage the grain here

but greatly inproved the veuetubUs.

The bird law out and the bovs have

shined up their shot guns and now we hear

the reKjrt.

a to match

Is

Frank Welch, purchased a horse last

week in Oregon City.
Grandpa Welch, has gone to Shasta

county to spend the w inter. He hopes the

climate will improve his health.
Charles Kirk, is again at home and work-

ing in the harvest field.
Constable Harrington, is on Mill Creek to

arrest some hoodlums that disturbed the

Salvation Army. We hope the boys will pay

dear for their fun.
Mrs. Ed and daughters

Minnie and Wava, are at the Soda Springs,

camping for a weei: or two.
Sunday school is well attended, and is

very interesting with Charles Ruthford for

superintendent.

WihHinvllle Notes.

Wilsonville, Aug. 17 The birthday
party given by Miss Agusta Schllckeirese

Sunday in honor of her llrtli birthduy was

perfect in all respects, the guests arrived at
at 12 high noon, and after a few hours of

enjoyment were invited into the spacious

dining room where a snowy table was

laden with all the good things imageable, of

which all heartily partook, then the cake

with the ring in it was passed around. Mrs.

L. A. Young being the lucky one in secure-In- g

the ring, all joined in games again a

few hours when cake and lemonade were

served and bid farewell untill the next
happy meeting and saught their respective

homes. The presents were numerous and
costly. Among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Krager, Mr. and Mrs. Hasslcbrink and
family, Mrs. L. A. Young, Miss Maud and

G'has. heely, Miss Grace Vouell, Mr. Abho

Peters and two brothers, Mr. Henry Toed-emies-

Mr. Henry and Karnes Boekman,

and many others who I am not able to
name.

Mount Pleasant News,

Moi'NT Pleasant, Aug. 18. Glpsey of

Redland I think I know you. Who is Fox?

Mrs. Eancber of Oregon City, visited Mrs.

Warnock last Tuesday.

Miss Annie Wilehart of Oregon City,

spent last week with her parents.
Will Rider of Lelanda, is in the neighbor-noo- n

with his thresher.
Thomson of Clacka-

mas, Bpent Sunday at Jas. H. McCord's

home.
Clarence Russell has distinguished him-

self by stocking his grain on the system of
1(3 to 1. In appearance the stock was a very
O idity but proved the principle broad but low

It would further more appear to be an
Insignificant pedestal on which to stand the
silver goddess of their hearts desire whom
they devoutly expect to still the hunger of
their souls for ever more. A I'iwmim.

Yonr Hoy Wont l.lro n Month.

So Mr. tlilniiin llrown, of III Mill St.,
Soulli Oardncr, Mima., was (old hy tho
dot-tors- . Ilia aon lutil lung trouble, fol-

lowing typhoid malaria, ami lio spent
throe hundred nml sivcnt dollar
with doctors, who Dually gitvo him up,
Haying: "Your hoy won't livo u month."
lie tried Dr. King's New Discovery and
a few hollies restored him to health nml

enabled him to go to woik a perfectly
well man. llo nays ho owes his present
health to use of Dr. Kings Now Diacov-cr-

and knows it to ho tint liost In tho
world for limn trouble,. Trial hot tie
(reo at Charman tt (Vs. drug atom.

Cheiip I41111I for N11I0.

liiO acres of land, nearly all lovol Init-tor- n

land; easily cleared; well watoiod;
two line inouuUlii streams running
through it; lino trout streams ; would

make a Una stock ranch; near public
roaJ ; one mile and a fourth from ('niton
post olllce ami school houso ; we have six
months school in each year; three miles
from saw mill ; largtt ran go for stock ;

can give good title. Trice per acre H.'H).

For tonus and further Information call
at uiy place or address W, K. Honnkv,

Coltou post otlice, Clackamas Co., Ore.

A laboring Man's Home.

For a person, w ho desires to stop pay-

ing rvntandto raise tlieirown vegetables
and fruit, I have a splendid piece of land,
one acre on Attoruatliy road moetly im-

proved, house, chicken-yard- , good well

and some fruit. One mile and half from

Oregon City. School house ami church
'4' of a mile from place, three brick yards
ami saw mill near hy. Trice --', fart
down, balance on lime. Trade or work

in part pay. Inquire al place or address
G. W. Wai.hhon, Oregon City.

Don't Tohacc Spit

Or smoke your lile awav, la the truthful,
startling title of a )ook about
the harmless, guaranteed tobacco lialiit
cure that braces up nicotini.ed nerves,
eliminates tho nicotine poison, makes
weak men gain strength, vigor ami man
hood. You run no hysical or financial
rink, as is sold hv druggists
everywhere under a guarantee to cure
or money refunded. Hook free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co , New York or
Chicago. Charman 1 Co , Druggist.

For Young Men and Youug Women

There is nothing that w ill arotie tlio

ire of a voting man or woman so quick as
to Iihvm inferior Uilndrv work hut off on

them. They may dress ever so well,
but if their shirt front or shirt waist Is

tnussy their neat appearance is skilled.
The Troy laundry makes a socially of

ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
There can lie no better work than is

done at the Troy. Leave your orders at
Farnewortb'a barbershop.

Heat ami Cheapest Insurance.
Save money on your insurance hy call-

ing on E. K. Martin, who represents the
only Mutual doing business in Oregon

City. Y'011 cannot all'onl to keep on

throwing your money into policies and
puy from 3 to 5 years premiums in ad-

vance and then have the company fail.

The Oregon Fire Relief association will

stand the closest investigation.
E. E. Mahti.n, Agt.

Commercial Hunk Block.

A Careful Driver Wanted.

Teople going to the coast by team can
have prompt and elliciont service bv
calling on A. W. I'hillips, the express-man- .

He is familiar with all the roads
over the mountains and with all the re-

sorts at the beaches ami knows where
tho beat camping places aro as well as
where supplies can he hud. His charges

are very reusonunle. See him before
making your arrangements.

A llnine-llk- e lintel.

Farmers ami the traveling public will

find a comfortable home-lik- e place to
stop at when in Oregon City at tho
Oriental hotel. Tuhle supplied with an
abundance of the heat the market af-

fords. Rooms and beds are cleun anil
comfortable.

Our 25 cent meals are not excolled.
John Iiiuhciikk, Prop.

Lost or Molcn.

A liberal reward will be offered to any

one returning to me a sore face or a had

hair cut coming from my place of busi-

ness. A clean towel with every shave
and satisfaction with every hair cut. I

now occupy new quarters In tho Hill &

Cole block. See Rogers, the burher.Jie
will explain.

Wood Wanted.

Fir split wood, limb wood or hurd
wood wanted at thisollico.

Shingles
The beHt on the market,.
In small lots or in car loads.
Dimension shingles cut to order.

Cedar
Posts

By carload or mixed car lots with
shingles.

W. H. & L. S. B0NNEY,

AURORA, - - OREGON.

F.urckil Motel,

Una tho reputation ol soiling ihu heat

Initio in Oregon City. The cooking Is

done under torHonal supervision o( Mrs.

(iilihous, and the victuals are equal lo

the best had in a prlvalu family. Rooms

and beds clean ami comloi table. Olve

the K1110U a trial. Meals and bed "ft

cents each, Special rates to regular

boarders.

New York (iiillerjr.

R. K Chivering, the well known ar-

tist, has moved the New York galleiy to

the building 011 the omer of Wuter and
Fifth streets, where the reputation ol

this popular establishment will be sus-

tained. Low rent enables Mr. Chtver- -

lug to do the very ties! work at the low-

est possible prices. Cabinet pictures al
t per doton.

Iliicklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, fleers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, ('Implied hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin F.rtit-tion-s,

sml positively cures Tiles or no
pay required. It Is guaranteed lo give
tertect satisfaction or money refunded.

For sale hy Chaimau A Co., Charman
Bros. Block.

Worll:jf of .Notice.

TheH. il. Medicine company is the
only one out of nine proprietary medi-

cine firms lncorHjrled on this coast
since 1S7 that has not made an assign-

ment. These bard times w it It new new

advertising contracts lor two years,
it siieal.s loudly of their merit. For
sale bv C. It. Huntley, druggist.

For Cm kidneys.

"I am tio years old ; have had kidney
disousc. and constipation for '.''1 years.
Am now well used your S. B. Head
ache and Liver Cure one yeur. I'scd tl

bottles at 50 cents each. J. II. Knight.
Hutledge, Or." For sale by C. (i.
Huntley, druggist.

Cures Croup.

"My three children aro all subject to
cioiip ; I telegraphed to San Francisco,
got a half a dozen bottle of S. H. Cough

Cure. It is a perfect remedy, (iod bless
you for il. Yours, etc., J. II. Ciioikii,
(iraiits Tass, Or." For sale by C. O.I
Huntley. driigKist,

For the Lungs,

Elder Alson V. Steers writes from

Tortlaml, Or., ' There is no medicine
for the throat ami lungs that I run tec-- 1

oiuinend to ministers, public speakers J

and siugera, wilh the that Ij
can the S. B. Cough cunt." M cents a
bottle For sule by C. i. Huntley,
druggist.

Wood Sun lug.

Get the steam wood saw to cut your
wood is the cheapest und quickest
Don't wait until the rains not in and
your wood gids soaked until it wont
burn. Will go to any part of the city or
suburbs. Address or on

T. It. IIankiss,

Cmlertiiker anil Emhiilmer.

R. I.. Iloliniiu undertaker and
(irudnute of iLinbalining col-

lege. Full stock of caskets and coiruis
at prices to suit. Undertaking parlor in
Wimthard block opjtosite courthouse, tf

Arold ('eiistiiiipllon.

by stopping that cough. We know of no
better remedy lor coughs ami col Is than
the S. B. Cough Cure. For sale by C

(i. Huntley, druggist.

Money to Loan.

I have flloO to loan on good cleared
farm land. C. II. I'vk.

The whole system is drained and un-

dermined bv indolent ulcers ami omn
sores. PeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo
speedily hculs them. It is the best pile

cure known. C. G. Huntley Druggist.

DAILY AND SUNDAY, -

SATURDAY KDITION, IA paxes,

KDITION, 28 to 40 pnes.

Billto

PORTLAND TO

THE DALLES

,., ,,,,;r:! DALLES CITY

Ihiilv bout, exfi'i't Siiinliiy, lettf-iti- g

Oult street ilot k at 7 11. in., milki-

ng; regular liuiiliiiKH itt Vancouver.
CiistiuIoh, White Salmon, Hood
Kiver iitnl nil iiitermi'iliuto Hintri.

I'liswiiner nml freight rutcn lower to
tliesit Hiiu(H tluiti by utiv oilier line.
First cIiihh mcitls HtTVttJ fur

Thin in the (treut Seenit) Route.
All tourint luliuit Unit the scenery
tin thu Mitlillu Columbia is not ex-

celled for beauty hikI gnui'loiir in
tho United Slates. Full infortnu-tio- n

by nddressiii); or 011

J. N. IIAKNKY, Aenl,
Tel. OH. Portland, Or.,

Ollioit and wharf, fixit of Oak St.

E. McNeill, Receiver.

TO THE

EBST
(lives the c! 10 ice of

TWO TRANSCONTINENTAL

K O XJ T E S
CHEAT UNION

NORTHERN RY, PACIFIC RY.

VIA

SPOKANE
Minneapolis

ST. PAUL.

VIA

DENVER
OMAHA

Kansas City.

Low Rates to all
Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS
I.cnve Portland every live duyn for

SAN FRANCISCO.

Trains arrive and depart from Port-
land as follows:

No. L Lor nil Lantern point I 7 :IOp.u,
No. H Tint I lalles Local H::if,a in.

A II II I V K

No. 1 I I' ruin I lie l'at s ;iila.m.
No. 7 I Kroin The I'tillcs lliMljim.

For full dediilrt call on or
W. II. llUKUil'in',

Gen. PaHHelier Aetit,
Portland, Or.

MEM
A ptmphltt of Information
Wrtof tltr lat,ti(iitiiii

IVunU, I'mmII,
I, Gtf MkftlL, Mttf

V, A4d. MUNM & CC
3U1 llrii'itfwiir,

Raw mrk.

AMI

Trarin

St. Louis GiB-Dnr- a

The
and

Kates, by Mail,

SUNDAY

WEEklY,

REGULATOR

calling

Tlie

Greats
National Representative
Republican Newspaper.

Reduced Subscription Postage Prepaid.

One Year, tH. 00: Six M011II1H, 00

((1111 Year, Jl.fiO

One Year, fJ00

(muled in Semi-Weekl- Seetionn, 8 piieH eneli
TiieHday ami Friday, Id pnncH eneli week
One Year, 1.00; Six Moiillm, 50c.

II.

TIIIWil.OP.IvDKMOI'ltAT in iitiivurHiilly eonceded to lie THK HKST of'Amcr
iean newxpapurH, and at tlicite KKDUCKD UATKH it ihuIho TIIKCIIKAI'KST

THK iI,OHK DKMOCKAT payH for mid prinU MOIilC NKWS than any otl.ttr
paper in I lie United SlnteH. It will lie indinpeiiHulilu diirinu the enminn reiil
National ('iimpnii.'n, and the LOW 1'KICK plaee-- i it within tint rem li of nil

TIIK (ilHIIvDr.MOCUAT h Hold hy newH-dealer- everywhere, at 2 renin for tho
dnilv hiii) 5 cenlH for tho Sunday iNHties. Delivered to regular MihurrihorH,
Daily and Sunday, 15 eentH a week, (if) eentH a month. If your local dealer
iloei riot, handle it, i ; h i h t upon him procuring it for you, or Hend your HiiliKcrip-tio- n

with reiiiitliinco direct to the piihliHherH.

fW I'nrliclnr attention!! iH culled to TIIK WKKKi.Y (iLOIilvliKMOCKAT
iHhiied in Semi-Weekl- y Bectionfl, eiirht piieH every TiieHilny ami Friday, iiiiikinir it
practically A I.AKOli SIvMI-WKK- I.Y I'AI'KK FOR ONLY ONH DOLLAR
A YKAK. Thin iHMue Just fills tho hill for tho Iiiihv man, who Iihh not tho timo to
read a daily paper, and yet desires to keep promptly and tliouroiixlily ponied. It
goes to every State almoHt to every priHtofUce in the Union. All America is its
legitimate field. No mutter where you liyo, you will find it invultmhlu an a news-
paper and home journal.

Sample copies free on application to

GLOBE PRINTING CO.,
St. Louis. Mew


